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Dick Bass 9 
Milestones

When Dick Bass finally quit* playing football (or 
the Los Angeles Ram.* he's got a nice surprise wailing 
for him: he'll find out how famous he ha.« become in the 
field of snorts

The newest membrr of pro fiiothall's exclusive VOOO- 
y*rd cluh ill member* in the NFL. one in the AFL. 
ha\e rushed for a lifetime total of 5.000 yard? or morel 
Bass has no idea how manv trophies he's won or game 
halU he's been given, or what the press has been saying 
 bout him all these years. He ha« his own philosophy 
about such things.

1 1 try to ignore tne honors or writeups as long as 
I'm playing." he «av«. "I don t believe it's good to think 
about them now. \Vhen I retire, then it'll be time enough 
to lonk at thers.

'Meanwhile. T send them all to my mother and 
father in Valle.'o. They have the game halls and trophies 
and plaques on a big mantlepiere, and they keep up the 
scrapbook«. My father subscribes to all the papers and 
sports magazines.

'When I visit them in Vallejo my mother tries to 
show me the collection, but 1 won't look at it not yet. 
All that really matters now u< the next game coming up. 
1 was too happy beating the Steelers last Sunday to get 
a thrill over hitting the 5.000-yard mark I thought about 
it some until Tuesday, then I put it out of my mind. It 
isn't going to help me against the Browns at Cleveland 
Sunday afternoon.

The Ram - Brown game will be televised hack to 
Los Angele* via KNXT (Channel 2i. starting at 
10-30 am.

Despite Dirk's protestations, it is safe to say the 
memory of that moment when he plunged four yaM* 
through the middle of the Pittsburgh line to reach the 
.YOOO-vard plateau will not soon fade.

' Coach iGeorgei Alien-told me in the dressing room 
at half-time that he didn't like special ceremonies durmj: 
a game, but he'd make an exception this time if I 
ps>«sed the mark When it happened, referee George Ren- 
m.x presented me with the hall and said. 'I hope this 
gets you a goo.! bonus on your next contract.'

World Series Draws Near
Boh Gihson bioke the National League record for 

lowest earned run average with a six-hit shutout that 
gave the St. Louis Cardinals a 1-0 victory over Houston 
Fridav nifht

The *V}-year-old Cardinal nghthander turned in his 
13th shutout of the season and struck out 11.

Uibson. 22-fl. making his last start before the World

Knights Topple 
South High, 34-6

By HKNRY Bl RKF.
Passing (or four touch 

downs. Bishop Montgomery 
High rolled up » 34-6 non- 
Irague football victory 
against South High Friday 
night on the victors' turf

Touchdown passes of II. 
18 and 29 vards wrre thrown

touchdown drive The quar 
terback threw to Mike 
Scqueira in the end zrme for 
six

South fumbled away the 
football after getting inside 
the Montgomery 5 in the 
final 21 seconds 

 .. «..u ... .<.,,..-. .,, ,,r,,,,...... Montgomery had 14 com-
bv senior quarterback Greg ple'pd passes for 214 yards 
Collins ami sub Jeff Annis Total yardage figures were 

400 to 168 for Bishop
Coach George Sxvade of 

the Knights said Vargas was 
outstanding going both ways. 
He said Bill Copeland. John 
Thompson. Don Rowell. Brad 
Kerwin. and Tenter George 
Dumphy did a good job

Hishop Montgomery op 
poses Csmino Real League 
favorite Crespi in next Fri 
day'* league opener at home. 

Smith returns home for s 
Ray League opener against
West High, the newcomer to 
the league.
MonUt.rn.rr II 7 T T   M 
jlilUt 4 A n A     

Montf«m«»v TtH - RMIIW HI 
M I* >ri PMMM from CelllMi. 
 «r««» il« run *n4 »y« pun 
lorn Otllnil 8«iu»rU 13 vit pw* 
mm Annul: PAT«   Hum 4

Soulh Tt> JnlinMHi (70 y4 run).

AIR POCKET ...» iuiiiiiiu ....r -,i n.r i,-,,, |,..^es 
h» raufht  ( inM South High Friday night, End 
(ireg Rfanu of DUhop Montgomery broke rltir o(

defender K..,. \,,,;,, , .,,.; ,.., ^ v^nU l.,r In. »«T- 
ond touchdown. Hl»hop uon * .IMi non-lrague de 
rision from the Sp»rl»n«, »rorint four lourhdimni.

West Runs Over 
Fermin Lasuen 11

Although pasting for 243 West led. 14-0. oefore great as the middle line- 
Series lowered his ERA 10 1 12. breaking the record of >" «!*. West High ran over Mike Foley crossed over bicker. Dirk Davidson. Leo 
1.22 held by Crover Cleveland Alexander of the Phila- Fermin Lasuen. 27-12, on from the 1 yard line in the Auclair. Vince Caiooo. and

four touchdown runs Friday

Football 
Scores

Montgomery 34. Smith A. 
West 27. Lasuen 12 
Torrance 14. North 14. 
Burroughs 31. Redondo 6 
Mida Costa 32. Culver 12 
Moningwde 33. Inglewood

28
delphia Phillies in 1915.

Hub Leonard of Boston hclds the major league ERA 
record of 1.01 for 222 innings set in 1314.

Julian Javier scored the only run Gitnon needed in 
the fifth inning. Javter walked to lead off the inning. 
Gibbon sacrificed and Curt Flood singled him in o/f 
loser l^rn- Dierker. 12-l.Y

Gtbson, whose 22 victories is the most he has ever
won in the maiors. orrke the league ERA record for 300 yvds. The old record of 
or more innings pitched Walter Johnson *et the mark eight belonged to Dave La 
of 111 in 101.", with Washington. Gibson has pitched 30-5 Roche 
Inning*.

Fordie Sc'uipp of the Giantj compiled an 0.00 mark 
In 131 fi but he pitched only 140 innings and Alexander, 
whn pitched T7fi innings in 1016. Is conskiered the ERA 
leader that neason with his !.."> maik.

Gibson is expected to start for Si I/nits iflfi-64) 
 gainst Denm Mcl.^m of the Detroit Tigers (104-57) on 
Wednesdav.

night at West High
The feature attraction of 

the game, tough, was the 
record-breaking pass catch 
ing of End Gary Kendrick 
who grabbed 10 of Cov Hall j 
M completions (or 18ft

Kendrick also had catche* 
of JO and 21 yards called 
back for penalties.

But the scoring came on a 
pair of first quarter runs 
of 5 and 3 yard* by quar 
terback Hall

Maurv Will* in the IVetrs
Maiiry \Viils of the Pittsburgh Pirates has changed For .Maritime 

his mind about retiring and ended a one-dav feud with . 
the management Friday. He reiomed the hall cluh in Industries 
Chicago yesterday.

At a news conference in the offices of the Pittsburgh 
mayor Joseph M. Ban Wills said he was rejoining the 
team "mamlv ixv.tu.se I <lon't want to be accused of let 
ting the club down and letting down my fellow players.

"But I definitely will retire after the season par 
ticularly if I am not protected in the expansion draft." 
he said "I want to May in Pittsburgh and I have a lot 
of friends here."

Wills admitted h» \v<is wrong in not reporting for 
a club physical "ii incident which triggered the re 
tirement announcement Thursday night He was fined 
$150 for not showing up for an orthopedic examinition. 
which wa« required <>f all Pirate players in accordance 
with a cluh ( olicy i;ml down .six years ago.

second quarter. The War- 
riors rebounded with a 1- 
yard TD by Dean Owens anil 
Paul Johnson's third straight 
placement made the score. 
21-6

Both scored a touchdown 
in the fourth quarter as 
Gary Hulsey went 7 yard* 
for a West touchdown and 
Poles scored again from the 
1 for the Padres

Hulsey was the workhorse 
of the game, carry-ing 1A 
times for 76 yards A young 
ster. Richard Trott. handl 
ed the ball three times for 
,S8 yards He filled in for 
injured Al Srhwanbeek

Coach Fred Pelerson sai'l 
Owens' blocking was superb 
He said Jim Strode was

Croats-Country
'Today and Tomorrow in Won by Wc«t

the Los Angeles Harbor" is
the topic of Maritime Indus- We»t High won a 22-37
tries luncheon at Mary Star
Auditorium in San Pedro

The Los Angeles Harbor 
Department will sponsor the 
luncheon, according to 
chairman Dick Mars

Rt Rev Msgr G Scott 
will be host at the meeting. 
Serving the lunch prepared 
by Chef Sawyer will be the

Jim Yates were particularly 
impressive, according to the 
coach.

Fermin Lasuen opens its 
Camino Real League cam 
paign next Friday at St Ber 
nard t West is at South 
High.
W««t 14 7 « f • r 
K.rmin l-«u«n n « o • . I] 

W. .1 TH- 11*11 ii ««<1 « yrt 
nin»i o».-.« il to rum Muton- 
iT irt tun., r*T« - Ji.hiw»n 3
Ikl. k.l

Kkrin n I/M-K^I TD« -• t"t*y II 
•lid 1 ><i timi.

Serra 12. St Anthony 0 
St Bernard 7. Ptttx X 6 
Bell 20. Carson 13 
Gardens 19. Westchester

l-ennox 19. Lutheran 14 
Uwndale 39. Qiiartx-Hill

14

Palos Vrrde* 14. Kl Stgun- 
do u

R+verly Hills 27. l«urin 
ger 0

Harvard 40, Miralesis 0.

Meeting Set

cross-country meet from Re 
dondo in its first Bay League 
athletic contest. The n.eei 
was hold Thursday

Jnliiuon IW> in IV IfnlJli-i

Catholic Women's Club.

iv WMI M RM«r<t« 
»x l& n*4««<lo Its 
W -.1 IS RMniuIn «A

- W'rx II. Rxlaiwln

Security Officer Is Volleyball Ref

CATALINO IGNACIO

Sergeant Caialmo "Iggie" 
Ignacio, a security officer at 
Harvey Aluminum, stands 
Hi feet tall these days He 
has been selected one of two 
authorized N.S. representa 
tives of the U.S Volleyball 
Association to officiate in 
the 1%8 Olympic Games at 
Mexico City.

To receive the honor of 
officiating, Sergeaat Ignacio 
has endured rugged compe 
tition from scores of volley- 
ball official.? throughout the 
nation.

Ignacio y^nded nations! 
championships either as a 
player, coach or official 
Irom 1956 through 1960, 
1U64 through 196R

He officiated at Interna 
tional tournaments while 
stationed ;n Europe in 1960

through 19d2 as well as play 
pr of the United States 
Armed Forces Counsiel In 
ternationale Du Sports Mill 
taire representing the U.S. 
in 1961 aiul coach for »»:i«» 
team in 196U He officiated 
in the Pan American ganu s 
and has completed hi» nec 
essary requirements for re 
cognition as international 
referee.

At the Olympic Games in 
Mexico he will receive offi 
cial recognition as one of a 
select group of internation 
ally rated volleyball offi 
cials.

In 1967, at th<- National 
Championships in Detroit, 
"Iggie" was selected best of 
ficial in the U.S. from » 
field of 71.

Born in the Philippines

on November 25, 1819. Cata- 
lino Ignacio is a Naturalized 
Citizen of the Uniie.l States 
He entered the I' S Armed 
Forces on January 1, 1941. 
was takeji as a prisoner of 
war, and is a survivor of the 
legendary Battaan Death 
March He served as a Pla 
toon leader of the 1' & A 
Platoon, First Batallion, 5th 
Regimental Combat Team 
during the Korean War.

During the coming years 
Ignacio plans to promote 
volleyball through the use 
of sports clinics He is pat- 
ticularly concerned that 
physical education instruc 
tors around the country he- 
come more aware of the 
values and enjoyment of the 
team sport.

connected on a 3-yarder In 
ihe fourth period.

Montgomery went out in 
front. 13-0. in the first quar 
ter. but the Spartans got 
right back in the game on 
a 70-yard run by junior half 
back Bruce Johnson

F.xcept for a sparkle of 
passing from QB Sam 
Robertson to Steve Vico. 
South w-as stymied by the 
Knights

After five minutes into 
the game. Bishop got its of- 
fense going with Collins fir- 
Ing a screen pass to Jim 
Agnew for 25 yards Agnew. 
a Junior.was prevented from 
scoring on a downfleld tac 
kle by Eric Langdon on the 
14

But three plays later Col 
lins found Greg Reams open 
In the end zone and pitched 
an 11-yard strike at him

The second TD followed 
the recovery of a South fum 
ble at the 45 and after two 
run* by Ed Hansen. Nick 
Yarga* ran 14 yards' to the 
end zone

Dennis Karen ml-sed the 
onlv one of five place kicks

With the score 13-0 and 
Smith having a first down 
Its own 30. John.«on took a 
handoff. went wide and 
streaked the length of the 
cast sideline surrounded 
with good blocking

The size of the score was 
to show in Montgomery's 
next series, running and 
passing almost at will Reams 
put the finishing touches on 
the drive when he broke 
clear with an Ift-vard touch- 
down pass from Collins

In the se\t>nd half Vargas 
took a 29-yard pa«s from 
Collins to culminate a 53- 
yard drive

It looked like Vargas had 
another 19-yard TD pass on 
an opportunity set up by 
Dennis Haren's fumble re- 
coven-, but a penaltv nul 
lified the score The Knights 
th»n -laved on the ground 
and got far as the 4-yard 
line

Annis directed the
Knights In Ihe founh period. . 
Two r*nalMe« Helped In the hOOlhall ( JlttlC

Features Ram
Inttructions in punting, 

passing and kicking, the ele 
ments of football which de> 
(ermine winners of the an 
nual Punt. Pass and Kick 
competition, will be given 
by Ix>i Angeles Ram line- 
backer M a x I e Baughn to 
buys in the Westchester and 
Inglewood areas The pre- 
competition clinic for PP&K 
will be Monday at 4 p.m. at 
the Westchesler Recreation 
Tenter Fteld. 7000 W M&- 
Chester Blvd

All boys interest* J in foot 
ball are invited to attend.

South Cees 
Win by 64)

A 40-yard pass from 
Steve Sampson to Ted Keen- 
an in the second quarter 
gave the South High Cees a 
ft-0 win over Bishop Mont 
gomery in a non-league foot 
ball game Thursday. It wu 
the second victory for the 
Spartans

Montgomery had a first 
down on the South 5-yard 
line in the first quarter, but 
never threatened thereafter.

Rally Ties 
North Highv

Torrance's Tartars rallied 
for tuo touchdowns In the 
final 10 minutes of the game 
to tie North High. 14 14. in 
their non league football 
same at Torrance Friday 
night

Kim Brook.* passed 12 
yards to Stuart Meyers and 
later went 9 yards on a quar- 
Irback option play. "Luke" 
lAicarilli. who missed a field 
goal attempt earlier In the 
game, boothed both conver 
sions for the tie

North scored both of Its 
touchdown« in the first half 
on a quarterback sneak by 
Rick Estrada and a 2-yard 
nm bv Mark Glasier

North goes Into Its Bay 
League season next Friday 
against Inglewood Torrance 
has a non   league game 
against Uwndale.
Nwlh 770 « -H
Tor.iv. O 0 A 14 • 14

Nor"- TO* - e»»*iU_ll_!«l

vntrlnn } iklrii
TVrr.nr* TO> -

M« from Hmek*i

PATi  

Torrtmce 

Football
MIDOIT DIVISION 

UuiwdnJ* Bu<* 33. SlMUr* 0. 
O.rd«ii> Bolt* 63 Charftr* u.

PiCWfl DIVISION 
Boil«iriuk«ri 20 Rtdondo Pi

Oil K l wlh

(iROl'ND (i.VMt: . . . Breaking mln Ihr opi-n fur » Mi-yard gain for Bishop Mont 
gomery, Jim Agnrw (Ift) u«< finnlh haulrd down on Iliis plav by Sieve Robert- 
con of Ihr South High SpurUiK The knight* put logrlhrr   *lronf running and 
passing game to win a seuind non innferent r game, 3Mi. (Press-Herald Pholn)

(Press-Herald Photo)

<;ai<1in* Slut 
I^wr.dtk BUM 
Rolling Hlllk ColM JS

Minlwtun leu «

Vikiiifi 7.


